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імівзавкголіте, AJSTZD VISITOR. MAROH Є.a
new pulaataa with holy longing to win new to do this reckoning, hot noble, 
the erring and save those already under When you came to mf house and ordered 
oon.lemnal-oo from eternal death. His what you wanted without asking any 
ageuetg is shown by tears that it were questions as to the coat, the presumption 
unmanly to suppress. His voice is tram- was that you intended to pay the regular 
uIou» with an emotion which the Holy charge*, and not to be entertained ac* 
Hpirit ha» swakened. Hi* readiness to cording to your own ideas of cost end 
fallow the sinner Into places of the low- prolit.’ The popularity of that old 
eei, vilest infamy, in order to save him, adage shows that people generally think 
% the unchallenged evidence of his the landlord was right. Now, you are in 
divine call to the ministry. God's world. He & your landlord. It

now, bravely resisting the is with him that you will have to reckon 
lethargy and the weak faith of tmt easy- one of these «lays, and is it not well for 
going company, whose name» are en- you to understand wbat he says about ItT 
rolled upon tiie chufrh register. He The preacher did not reckon out of his 
doe» not. indeed, resist that sdverse in- own head in regard to the salvation Of 
Ifuenne in wrath, but in love. Never is his hearers. He simply told the 
hie appeal known to be so ternler as when God says aliout it. God requires belief 
he plead* with his brethren for help, and baptism, or, to use equivalent te.rms, 
lie has even come to an intelhxgient an faith and confession, as the conditions 
preciation of St. Paul's word : •* I could of salvation. And he has a right to do 
wish that myself were accursed from this. 'Now, tell me, what is your idea of 

for, inv brethren." Behold him, salvation ?" 
follower of that Une 

ften weary, never grew 
or discouraged ! Watch now that 

growing cause. Silently, possibly without 
observation," the ark of the bird moves 

forward. Gradually tfae number of ol> 
structioniat* in Zion grows lee*. The 

commission I voice of depression is now infrequent, 
promise of us.- j The wail of despair—-‘the former times 
you tidier» of I were lietter than these

multiplying 1 іичтсті. That man of God, once well- 
X • -.ми a» :i nub alone, burdened st the beginning 

he world, with heavy weights vast upon bis soul by 
others, is now leading forth the militant 

vindi- 
here ! What 

•muent is this of the 
hearted lidcl.ty I 

be confidently asserted that 
of such ministerial fidelity 

have newr liwii *<> numerous as now.
aie those only to he' found in the 
of the ministry 7 By no inenns.

in number, 
er, to ’•« seen in 
Again and 

work of < iod ih 
to receive its

Fred’s Hecertty.
BV КІХЧО K. КПМТг

! c. um я tances I think I am quite willing to 
take your bruised eye as security, as I 
happen to know all about It. A boy who 
wffl defend a trust so bravely a» you did, 
will be trustworthy under all eirc

To his great delight, Fred went the 
next morning to the position he had 
longed for, and he was so careful to be 
faithful in even the smallest matters 
committed to bis care that Mr. Martin 
never regretted having taken him upon 
his own security.—Christian Obserrsr.

The Unexpected Answer.

-I Mills " of Jews «Uriel. lest Cough Cm
“ SOT WAXTMM" For all dlseaaes of the Throat and 

Lungs, no remedy is so safe, speedy, and 
certain as Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. 
An indispensable family inedlelue.

“I find Ayer's Cherry Pectoral an 
ly for colds, congb*, 

ailments of the throat and 
lungs." — M. 8. Randall, 204 Broad wav, 
Albany, N. У.

" I have used Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
for bronchitis and

Keariy abri Christ . vekli Iiillp when 

»» shall Ik»! when we 
ЩШШ heart і Ike doer at lore

Spaas at the kaerh of faith .lee*» will 
dp his pari whee w# Asowr peri. » Who

"in™

The neatly written pladard hung in 
Mr. Martin's store-window day after day, 
until people began to wonder why it was 
that he could not get a boy when a place 
in a thriving drug store was such a de
sirable one, and other opportunities for 
a boy to find work in Riverdale were

A great many boy* had applied for the 
place, but the trouble was that Mr. Mar
tin demanded such unexceptional refer- 

security that he could not find 
suited him among the 

tea for the position.
Mallory had seen the placard in 

the window, and as he 
to get steady employment so 
could be of real assistance to his mother 
he lost no time in applying for the posi-

like very 
work," he said as 

store and met the propne- 
keen grey eyes fixed inquiringly 

upon him.
“And I want a boy very much ; so 

perhaps we may be able to strike a bar- 
pun," Mr. Martin answered, eneourag-

f'red felt as if be were quite 1 

ntil Mr. Martin asked hi 
* his security, 

tv?" Fred asked, 
know just what

•.«*«*»! . 
—4 Mi, .11 lb.:

invaluable reined 
and otheral W hZ hintшШ I

■Irish is i* Maws " flare the ««••edition
peri is • frank. *|>en, boeast •<•- 

ЬоеМаящгш of loyally tomar Іллі in 
Arfaaaf sneer nr see# Wlron < Tiri.t 

'•ids* grac lie demand»
on. Throe is loo much dark 

у fry to slip 
aav »ncsk along 

r a by-path Are those 
it* certain that <‘hrist

Lung Diseases,
for which I believe It to bo the greatest 
medicine in the world." — James Miller, 
Caraway, N. C.

" My wife had a distressing cough, 
with pains in the aide and breast. We 

ed various medicines, but none did 
any good until I got a bottle of 

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral which has cured 
her. A neighbor, Mrs. Glenn, had the 

and the cough was relieved by 
use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I 

e no hesitation in recommending 
icine." —Robert Horton, Fore- 
idlight, Morrillton, Ark.

“ Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cured 
a severe cold which had settled on my 
lungs. My wife says the Pectoral helps 
her more than any other me<lIcine she 
ever used." —Knoe Clark, Mt.

Something stayed liie feet. There was 
a tire in the grate within—for the n 
was chill—and it lit the little parlor, 
brought dut in startling effects the pic 
tures on 4he wall. But these were as 
nothing to the picture on the hearth. 
There, njr the soft glow of the firelight, 
knelt hie little child, at its mother’s feet, 
its small hands clasped in prayer, its fair 
head bowed, and its rosy lips uttering 
each word with childish distinctness. 
The father listened, spell-bound to the

a boy that 
Candida

ightreiijpsei fee 

ueeantiy seule
anxious

trie
herthe day of Hus ■< Christ for, 

to those the b 
u whether who, 

bitter faint

“Well, it's going to 
Leastways, that’s ho 
mother used to talk."

“If to be paved means to go 
will you tell me who made h 

whom h

' heaven, I guess, 
ow ray good old

triumphant appearing * Hut 
eke frerieroly aland up for Цін
at th* martyr’» stake or against 
opposition in rise household, or tiro shop, 
er tin- serial vinrle, or in publie life. 
Jase» gees tin* preview» uesiiranro “ I 

I at y eu."
" is tb» m

rave, loyal 
though oft

“Mr. Martin. I would 
to have a place to 
entered the

discout
to heaven, 
eaven, and In-

“1 reckon God must hav 
iniule it for those whom 
goo«l enough to go there."

“ Yes ; and who do you think 
enough to go there—those 
or those who don't mind h 

“ Oh, I see you are trying 
up. You are coming back «
* believing.' But believing don't t 
man good. Why, there's old John Hard
shell ; he says that he believes every wool 
in the Catechism ; yet he never pay* hi* 
debts, and nobody who know* him will 
tnk<* his word."

“ The Bible don’t say that if you believe 
I he Catechism 
if you always 
il<‘bt*, but if 
are baptised.

e msde it?" this med! 
man Heae made it, and 

he thinks are

iiindGtd

Now I lay me down to sleep,,
1 pray the l»rd my soul to keep:
If 1 should die before 1 wake,
I pray the Lonl my soul to take.

Sweet innocent 1 The man himself 
who stoo«l there with beanlod 1 :p* tightly 
shut together had said that prayer once 
at his mother's knee. Where was that 
mother now? The sunset gates bail 
long ago unbarred to let her pass through. 
But the child hail not yet finished ; ne 
heard her, “God bless mamma, 
an«l my own self.." Then there 
pause, and «he lifted her troubled 
eye* to her mother's face. “U 
papa," li*j>ed the little one ; and—p 
*«*nd him home *oher."__ He could 
hear the mother as she said this, hut the 
child followed, in a clear, inspiring tone : 
“God — files* pupa — and please- send 
him - -Ьоцщг-sober. A men.’’ Mother amt 
child sprang to their feet in alann when 
the door opened suddenly, and they saw 

returned so soon ; but that night 
amie wit* being tuck«»l in 

l*ed after such a romp with papa, she -aid, 
m the sleepiest and moat contented of 

*es, “Mamma, God an«wer* mo*t a- 
quick a* the telephone, doesn't He

ftj AesSkfl will
Mro-artirri service, tiro 
tJm ni. “I will usait*

Hero

• fiwr. il eewros t« « 
rise —rid draw» f 
■<ом> ro* rite r* it Іимт»! pen «.'tied 
•t-rif Every hWfirovr of Chr.st should 1-е
• tirio«fro *Vrri -fame un,*le quietly 
ro tkfir wts fio .e- bold» «*« мін lav school

like the

im? " 
to w ind me 

on that word

(VnÜ.

•iraw fi.au I 
rum it : if it 1 Uvmi notІІ become Ayer’s Cherry foetoral,•ertain victory, 

holy dursrter
Whut a

cation of 
a divi 
greatne-» of true

the insUu

inquiringly, 
you mean,

“Securi 
“ I don’t 
sir."

гажгжжжп Su
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“ Do you know any one who would be 
willing to deposit a certain sum of money 
with me as security for your honesty ? " 
Mr. Martin repeated.

Fred’s face fell and his bright exprès 
sion changed to om> of disappointment.

He could bring good reference as loins

•Is boulM, «a.1- « rieh-ronoi 
’* 1 «*41*ter. or like S

j-apa. 

ot bless

•tip
fanS| prl of my amiuamumve, who 

kuw twee Дигі ling out tiro ln»tre ot her 
merit lining >ew«- of •«►lilt agoni'-». 
Moero like Fmrv t. ro lam •■ I'alteimii. nr 

wryrosr -or 4enk»-y, or 1st Mill*, diaw 
1er» eri- to «be iWr la b n with the 

і їм 
C J •sight
liüît Г m

whoS'
ALBION HOUSE.

2» Murk ville Nt.,
HALIFAX, N. S.

mperanoe prtnrlpb >. 
.!>, I’nqirlekir.

But

П» п' sr.- dhi-i rut ions, not few 
inferior in charact 

balieving < 'hutch.

• you shall be raved, or that 
toll the truth ami pay you
you l»eliev«* in f lirist and 

Now, heaven is repre 
I as a city. You want to lie a citi 
How shall you Ьесчппс one ? 

a- foreigners bin1 оте l itiwiis of tile 
I'mted States They arc ivqui:ed,

■ onditiqu, to lie naturalised. Anil 
>IW prof 
imXtit, •«
Siq^H wr

come lien'' іand vote without 
lion of intention or oath o 
lion ! Why, the whole 
laugh at 11* We don’t ask a man who 

■lies for oitiarnahip how gorol he і», or 
rich, or how wise , we only ask him 
І» willing t«i renounce hi» allegiance 

other government», and adopt 
1 'mild W» do

ho"1

we have kno

industry and 
for whom he li

•sty from every one 
iod over worked, but there 

no one that he could ask to Ih 
security.

" No, air ; I can't give any security, if 
that is what it ia," he answered, 

you try me without that, Mr. 1

Vomlueted «m strictly TV
V. IV ARCH I SAL

hi""
V. praying circle-, 

mj «xutipOM'd ot I he limited mini her, 
I Ihcw without • ommanding influence

of
from tiro waitin

k- -
mWI^JIeedl U» tiro West a. Si

fea*ing their faith in tiie 
ml promising to 1m« loyal 
» that we let every laid у 

any «leclara- 
f imtiinilisi 

world would 
ak a

CENTRAL HOUSE,
7.1 « ran ville Mt.,

HALIFAX, N. S.

that wet an I tdlov llmi ; Unit їм '

• nab.
1 who hud 
: when little MВ uhln’t 

tin?"
The gentleman shook hi* hearl.
“ N«1 ; 1 could get plenty of Imy* 

good enough references, but when any 
one has faith cmiugh in their honesty to 
become their security, then 1 feel per 
fcetly safe in trusting them in my store.
It is a good place for a bov, and it ia a 
good busines* to learn, and if you can get 

rity I -h ill lie glad tv take you, but 
mot do it it without.

11 .• took up Ins paper again, and Fred 
sadly left the -tore, knowing that there

employment, 
lu* knew of

almost forgotten his dise 
[wintiiH'iit a w«w«k Liter, anil, in*t««ad 
grieving over In* failure to obtain a 
steady aituation, w*. working very in '

11 іонну 1 id any mlda and end- of work \
find to <10. jD

One day he promisi'd to take a load of „ wjlel 
apple» into market for a neighlmr, and J nm| wjmt 
In* xvn* walking hcaidi" the stout little (i(Kj 
donkey, whistling a.* cheerily ns any | 
blackbird, when lie met some boy- 
with whom he had a slight acquaint- ___

I m-w-boy. . at th» time. gove tiirnAj 
to it. Hur

ИИг I . l.lldren 
S .1-х aud io, a- file ill ui grow* 

hi* 'li« fi
ftot into the

Murfrom all tlii* force* 
viekon upon 11» : it is a lesson of p 

і value, one that needs oulx to be stated 
I to be accept*'! by the splliliiall>*nillided. 
Goil is «ni the »ide ol the uii'launlfHl

■ «Чтіііи U tl "її stih lly Tsniperence priurlplre. 

МІНИ A M. PAY8O.N.
Uro yelw їй- UoU' Im-» 
•ir-ер mm I lis e«i 1-х the 

! li ■ - lie- I.o-..1, Du* ll,.‘ . .111

« !<M|ro! it. I
ii liuiuai 

w Hall І» wrok %rj with•Jr !Yeeeg і*.
lygi m a «dUge ne*
tmgUw i П Master call* hiiu t» lie the unbelief of the many or the few
NM*ro>« v • li ut to a riling -1 «Hue «<> I’ueh forward. furn not to the right

»w* * bed. l»' n ...tied to t!i'. hand, nor to th" left." Be tb<^ atrong.
** let him know 
the «innei from

la multitude

•PP

to all the
» been 1 i»e Im prefers it, 

l«*»s I linn I hie 7 "
•• Why, of course not. Mur naturalisa 

lion laxxR, if any thing, are too e**y for the

lhrl*l-roa»nsard.

"Can you tell me," asked 11 clerical 
friend of mine of a candidate for mi- 

xvork, "winI justification is?"

ELLIOTT’S HOTEL,
•2H lo 32 Grraialn Hi.,

MAINT JOHN, N. R
.l.’eeai'ls are jest ahead. 

. and I lie’ In- which eonverte 
Г tiro «•

The man gave to tin* question a satis 
factory reply. "And what," pursued my 
friend, i* sanctification?” “Manctifica 

I tion," said the candidate, the fire kiudlitig 
in lu* look as he spoke, "sanctification 

j is a God possessed soul, sir."
I’. 1 No truer answer could lie given. It is 
ol one thing to jmsses* Christ—it is a very 

different thing to be jHhieessed by Christ.
I In the one ca-e we have life, hut in the 

njdiant. If fid 
1* cast out, for 
list with Beli 
li the temple 

Cl Cor. 6: 10.)
I that of this 

gh privilege of
spsaion, many ("firistians know c 

ely little : yet it i* the 
holiness and of safety

- • m! I we <w Ibf*uuüeNi» u 
.-м|го . m tbirtjr •*> irol * Uiiguag- e 
is 4e> ri tiro age .»f aevenly two Ne<
Half .«• < U si to have proa- bed 
wm—*• time w Hviwy eiieleter 
riebr No ного ertain 10
eri lie eri iw tiro right -kte of th- ship. 

Whew tiro Ma-І- . «ax« -Ml"« M» an I 
* will roak. xoM trite і • of mi 

wbu-h

Mmlern Iinproremenl*.
Term* $1 per ita). Tea, Hoil a break Гаві 7.'e>

E. W. ELLIOTT, Proprietor.
Hit 
. »l.-half liiile obtaining 

could a»k »uch a fav

hi»
lie 1

x« a* no hope of 
turn, anximia a*more I from death, and 

u |iic ! of »ius." ''Ai
fur there a»« no 

lie. 
lie had

II, the test you criticise states 
-iinplv the natiihtliiHtion Ian of Christ s 
kiiigiHiin. II'1 founded that kingd<> 
ІІ4' iipbuLI* it lie ha* built a golden 

lor those who want to go to it. \II 
• -ks of them is the -pint and the 

pledge of loyally. He sev- . «• Believe in 
roe, Wild bind )<iuraelf by laiptiiim to he 
failntill to me. Ik> this, an t I will enroll 
you a* a citieen of my king'lom, entitled 
to nil it* privileges and francliiee*.’ You 

that is un reasonable. W hut »lo you 
mean ? Would уоц have people taken 
to heaven who had no faith in Hie Lord 
of henxen ? iv ho would not signify |#ig»n 
uct as -impie and ea«y a» bapiion, then 
intere»t in heaven and their desire to 
thornT But, admitting that it 

unreasonable lo make

YARMOUTH HOTEL,
MAIN STRUCT,line .Itihn It сік о mut

Moi l wbwb - an unfa'luig , 

and lived to

Yarmouth, N. N.: * I be wafii'.
a Iroex.

bro mkÏÎ *1* W. 11. H. DAItiAlllKN,
Phoi-hiktoh.•’••Im Nunlli 1* a third «11 tom th cousin 

Ile I «dong.

g'*» I deni of Sate, who liopc to go to 
lieaxeu without joining the church. I 

“ j r>-|ptrd I lies'- men as the greatest ole 
I Stacie» that the gospel ha* to contend 

will, nowada)*. 1 hir young people -land 
• «■hind thrill and ward oil all our ap- 

" * iM'al» fix -eying, ‘ Why, I0I111 Smith is a 
" I*""' * /.*►! шип, and yet he is not a com

• io «au It «• a m -l 'itoi e mun,cant." These moral, benevolent, 
ItaeOabw. of ll,. И.І !• I ax. »,„U»,|e outsider- have very little idea of 

"**•'*1 ' *•* were “orpha-* m il,. I.anii that they are xloing.
• *p r--'» но» ! nhout them personally

M-П "Г a J „IvmiI th"*" over xtlioiu they ar

lie could
have life trim

і to that large cla-s 
roen writing пінті u pOSSMSMMI,

■ от oui both 
agrtxeinent 
idols ? *’ 

is to be lean» 1 
ed and hi

*«. « t'xsig’ І a* I lal-H'-d 
weia і.» I bel. an 1 we* «її 

, V- r*.

that I
Ch
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A. N. COX, Proprietor.

NOBLE ORANDALL,
Custom Tailor,

Dora’s Building, Gerri.di Street,
WINDSOR, N.

A few doors above Post Office.
All orders promptly attended to.

LEATHER, HffiES, OIL, &c.

WI LL ІАП F ETFiKN.
Dealer In Hides,

Finishing Oils, 
and FI 

Menefaoturer of 0
Larragen Lea 

240 UNION KTKKKT.

• a th.id “ I will, .«lid

Gol-po*. 
ompura 

secret both 
ity, for їх h 
Natan are, just 

ilarknch» im

Ip. In that ! 
f'.ni tc'Wllb !•4 n.dk Ll fi

riri IriHi," •
roy П

“Give 11» some apple*, Fred," cal lei l 0f ^ 
of the («пум as he -aw the basket on -u n 
or .1,1» of th. Ill,Ilk.) І..1.П with Un» wl,.„ light i, ,,ol|
'miV „ , , . .... , I tably i*. Ami,I the ten thou.on.t nlmr.s

Ц' .n.-,T.,l l r.,1 ^ hey r. th»t b«*»t ottr |,nth h»«Temvtml then in
not mm», or I wmrl.l Iront you і but , al„u|„,el,. „„ „Murily „boy
thoy'ro Mr. I .n.ou., .ml .ho told m» oar „ wor<|„; ,,Abide in me,

? •;* r1?; ,|і";ь ",о,п: ч| .„ ;*»,т» you," » w, » ,om, ««. 1,.. P,.t
“ "V11, ...........tfore.r. 7 Sh. ll |t nt ,’.vhristinclo..d nod VI,A.t-

n.Tor kuow Utv. o. « low or.ell lok. i„d»olt”_JA< йгг £ IK. Moore. 
tlimi oursolvt's, -aid another boy ad
vancing toward the basket xvith an

. . Stretched hand. — Never lower your principle* to this
my taxe* and I •• No,you won’t," answered Fred, firm world's -tamlaixi. Never let sin, however

Is to the |v Blanjjn„ tiie fruit. “ I prom Jiopular it may be, have any sanction or
tHirn in |M,(| ,((>r ()„lt tl,«*v shouldn't be «lis I countenance from you, «-ven by a smile.

r««Mt «leal , ,lir|H.,j an,| j m#,an t„ ke«'p my won! as The manly confesaion ol Christ, when
in tin* I wej| j can - . Hi* cause is unpopular, is made by Him-

of the I не-if the condition of Hi* confessing 11.»
bis j before God. If people find out that ive

of the party Im- і are earnestly religious, a- they soon xvill
Ui the fruit in if the light is shining, let us make them

•». heartily xveleome to the intelligence,
hreu resisted with all Id» might, but літ men, again, in order that th«i light-

h" could not free himself from his ! »т*У shine without obstruction, we must
captor * strong grasp, and hi* efforts | be simple and study simplicity. This is
to rseajie earned him some rough blows, j by no means so uaay ач it at first sight

Tpe boys wer<« so eagerly helping j ajqienrs; for in this highly artificial and
themselves to the fruit that they did j pretentious age, all society is overlaid
not hear the sound of wlroels till A I with numerous affectation-. Driest af 

1 voice culled out, “IIere,here, l.ovs I і fecUition ns the contrary of truth and li
ait thi* about ?" and, looking 1 hypocrisy on a small scale, and allow 

saw that Mr. | yourselves to be seen freely by tho*e 
hem. ! around you in tnle colora. ... As Chris-

Fred saw a chance to regain his 1 ians, xvc must eschew untruth in every
that b«* could a-k Mr. form; we must labor to seem just what

lie mi* xve are, neither better nor worse. To bo 
taking Mr.-. . true to God and to tiie thought of His

can't stop ! presence all day lon^, and to let self oc
cupy as little a» possible of our thoughts;

] -Put those apple» buck," iinleml the to care much for His approval, and com- 
rentlemaii sternly; and the frightened paratively little for the impression we 
hoy* obeyed silently. “Now you goof! are making upon others; to feed the In 
alHxut your business, and lei this boy ward light with oil, and then freely let^it
alone, ' lie added; and if I hear of you shine—this is the great secret of eflificu-

! eating him again. I shall take the tion. May Ho indoctrinate us into it,
matter into my own hands instead of and dispose and enable us to illustrate it
letting you oil us easily a» 1 have this in our practice.— Dr. (ЇонІЬи 
lime."
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•ver taste a souliroardIrtlllh.
without lus 
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to house on the «.art of 
•sro, luigiit have eftri'luall v 1 woken 
tiro ebaiwli-» ш tiro way <»f a 

revit at, tl." work he- Імен ar 
naaSad by •• hrossu-ridv "MVsnlice. “It 
is m rsui to «drive loug"r, ’ і» the -<м|сгу 
of the fault heart,-.I No our van measure 
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*. Я smdly ttx," 01 of tbn five sense» Mgaui-l мін upon 

whether tlier». lie a -oui."
■і gym an then ask—l, “ Are you 
if medicine ?"

“ Yhw."
IHd >ou ever roe a pain?"

" Did you ever hear a pain ?"

" Did you ever taste a pain ?"

“ Did you ever smell a pain V 
“ No."
“Did

ЗІ

•“1*1
woi Ih anoth- r 
and tbe stiMU___
down one and sixpence for supper.’

same way he calculates, by the cost 
bed and Irndding and the rent of 

rooms, what hia lixiging ought to be 
worth. He meltons the b mut fust a* he 
reckoned the supper, and aatisties him 
self that hi* bill ia, or ought to be, just 
throe and sixpence. He take* the ex
act change out of hi* purse, goe* 10 the 
boat and : coders it, saying: ‘Hen? is the 
пч-koning for my bed an«i board.' * No, one ujwu t 
sir; our reckoning is six shilling*—that n pain. An 
is our regular charge; that ia as loxv a* there i- a pa
we cen afford such ocoommodat ions a* a soul__
ire hav» given you.' ‘But,’ persist* the -----
guest, ‘roe here, 1 have put tloxvn all the If that lady at the levtmv 
itema, and «setimafad fairiy all the ex- night knew how nicely Hall’s Hair my getting it,” Fred answered, 
pensea.' ‘No matter if you have,’ is the Renewer would remove dandruff and “Well, 1 want a boy right away,” 
reply of mine host. ‘It is not your bnsi improve the hair she would buy a bottle. Martin responded, “ and under the

“Yes, sir," Fred replied emphatically, 
"That's a good principle—a good prin

ciple," repeated Mr. Martin, “ 1 am glad 
you pul it into practice;" and he drove 
on, leaving Fred to pursue his way to
-----xet with the apples.

When the fruit w 
price which he knew wo 

the owner, Fred
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uld be eatiefac- 
etarted toward
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home again, and as soon as he reached 
a shady place he stopped for dinner. 
Jack wa* munching away upon a mouth
ful of hay, and Fre«l was enjoying the 
sandwich bis mother bad put up for him, 
when Mr. Martin came along the road on

NH AND <fc BUHBTII,
(Hucceaeor* to Сонат A Shawd,) 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALE Its IN
FIAUR, MEAL aed ИВ0С1ЖІК8.

Abo, K1 «sting Powder end Fuse.
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supplied at lowest rates.
WI1TDBOB, JT. B.

you ever feel a pain ?"

then," -aid the i-i-ngymau, 
also four of tiie sense- against 
he question whether ііісгЙЧхі 
d yet, sir, you know that 
iin anti I know tliat there is 
songer of Pea

v «'

checked S__ed satisfaction
■Lcf m the church„ ГіЬи form of 

rebuked ««tiro 
еЛ tiro fakhful

his way home. He 
when be reached Fred.

“Y'ou L_. 
have you ? "

“ No ai

his horse rrh and fran

haven’t got that security yet, 
he asked.

r ; I knoiv there'* no chance of 
it,” Fred answered.

Yonder is m minister.
amb»*ro«lor ot 

Met awi love sent from tbe throne of 
Оті He is a

At A. P. 8HAND Є CO.’S
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uf w
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aroing and 
Hi. heart Mr. If you have catarrh, use tiro 

cir. remedy—Dr. Sage’s. WINDSOR, a p t. *
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